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Over Million Dollar Fire At BritaTinin
MymNR. 

H.PE1TETJILK 
ONPATMOTM

Uu»e \nmlwr In /
trIolJc OuD.-ert Hrfd Indcr Aiu- 
plr«>» of .\nnnlmo R«^ CroM.

MUNICIPMIES 
JISK AID FROM 

GOfERlENT

The concert, lecture and commun- 
Itr line under the aueplces of the'be 
Canadian Red Croat Socletr. drew a many of the larger cltlea and towna 
Urge crowd to the Bijou Theatre on I of Britlah Columbia will be In the

celver Inleaa Aid Is Given.. 
Victoria. March 21.—Unless they 

be given

PRESS COMMENTS ON 
^SWEET LAVENDER" HERE 

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

review of 
••Sweet I.*vender.” the Sir Arlhui

Province In a o 
production

Pinero comedy produced at the Ave- 
Theatre on March 10 to 12 by 

the Players- Club df the University 
of B. C., remarks in part:

••It is a bright play, full of wisdom 
pathos and kindliness. The pUyers 
undoubtedly mulntalnod the best

of domestic drama, and every

Sunday night, and with the exception [ hands of the receivers before they 
of a few who evidently attended with .can receive their share of liquor 
the sole purpose of creating a die- profits, the Municipal Committee of
U[bance. the audience 
(eetive and the programme much en
joyed.

Mr. Jensen's Orchestra opened the 
concert at eight thirty p.m., and ow
ing to the indlspoBlUon ot two of his 
assistants, the presence of Dr. Ing-

• ham and Mr. E. Hughes wore very no 
tleaable and the music offered by the 
little group was up to its usual stand
ard. There were two communltjj 
slugs. "O Canada,” and ‘'n-e'll Never 
Let the Old Flag Pall," which were 
heartily sung by aU present. The 
first soloist was Hr. N. Carter, who 
delighted his audience ttrsueh an ex
tent that ho was obliged to respond 
to an encore.

Mrs. Charles Trawford sang "Rule 
Britannia in real patriotic fashion, 
reqnesUng the audience to Join la the 
chorus, which they did in a very on- 
thaaiastic manner.

Hiss Blanche Moore,
• la FTander s Fields" aiyl refused an

the Legislature, under Mrs. Ralph 
Smith was told today by the execu
tive of the Union o* .Wish Colum
bia Municipalities.

The municipal delegation urged 
that a tax of five cenu 
workers; $15 a year on others and 

corporations be
““-‘Showed a wondertuT

-Tedlt Is due to Professor P. O. C. 
Wood for the hartf work of produo- 
ing the play and training the players 
to such perfection.

As a svliUlned and

CREEK OFFENSffE 
ACAINST TURKS 

CONTEMPUP
» Has Called Three

fort, the work of Mr. A. E. Lord 
Richard Phenyl, the tatterdemollon 
barrister, who Is everybody's friend 
but his own, was marvellous. It is 

an easy part; It demands under- 
sUndlng, experience and a true dra
matic instinct.

"Miss Muriel Evans as -Lavender'

to be present and his place was very 
iWy filled by Hr. Edward Martin, 
who gave Unes from "Kipling.' 
tsianer that wonia do credit u> the!

Mr. MarUn had a
rich deep voice and a commanding 
personaUty. two great asseU to an 
sloenUonlsL

Mr. Harold Peat, who U 
lag from a recent Illness was not la 
the best form bat nevertheless prov
ed very entertaining.' and received a 
good hesHng mingled with bcdasRmal 
barau of Uughter and applause.

Canada would be the richer K she 
eonld boast of more subjects who poi 
Hsied the same essence of enthosl- 
ism as disitlayed by Mr. Peat dur
ing hU lecture.

U Canadian, part of such an ednoa- 
tloB to include the making of real

staples that he found everywhere In 
C.«. A. where the youth of that coun
try accepted as Gospel that their 
home town as well as their flag waa 

. the greatest In the world. The for- 
•Itners who came to the United 8U- 
t*s soon hem
»>««nuse of the positive s

thst "Old Olory" was the big "It", 
nnd they too. Joined In the great pub- 
»« demenjt rations and became boost- 
•w with the rest.

Mr. Peat thought thU same atmos- 
Phsra shonid exUt in Canada, and 
urged for a greater appreciation 
the Union Jack and everything O 
dUn.
During the coarse of his- ----------------— .„narks he

«*»rred to the High School ByUw. 
which Is to be presented to the
Psyers shortly, and to liatea to hla 
eomparlaona of Nanalmo'a High 
Miool with cities of stmtlar Use.

Ing mnnlcIpallUea half of all liquor 
proflu, but they did not want the 
mainten^ce and government of the 
province "to be dependent upon the 
amount of liquor people drink." 
Strong opposition to the proposal 
create a reserve fond for school pur
poses by the imposition of 
tax was also voiced.

The committee avowed to bring 
the whole question of municipal fi
nance befOfw the Legislature, even if 
it could not recommend that further 
relief be given to mnnIcipaliUee. In 
thU way. it ia thought the present 
serious sltnaUon would receive full 
and adequate consideration.

inACKSORPOUCE 
ARECONTIliUniG

In varioae parts of Ireland Inclade 
the following:

In Falearragh, ounty Dmegal. 
policeman waa shot dead, la Gi
Ore. County Louth, one policeman 

wounded M waa n civtuan ao- 
companying him. In Rochestown. 
County York, two policemen were 

ided.^Iji MnUhone, County 
Tipperary, oae 
dead.

Berlin, March 21— Oerany won an 
overwhelming victory In plebiscite 
held in tipper SlleMa yeeterday to de

policeman was shot

made s general feeUng that Nanaimo 
very much behind the timea. 

which is
for the town, and no eompUi 
the cltlsens.

Daring the evening Mrs. J. F. Dn- 
ridson moved a hearty vote of thanks 
to the foUcnrlng: Mr. H. Peat, who 
came as s gift to the Red Cross; Mr. 
Dansmore for donatlnc the piano; 
Mr. McDonald, who donated the use
of the theatref the advertlsera on the 
program: Mr. WUson, the florUt.
who donated pUnta, and the artlaU 
and mnsldana. Mrs. U MeQuade. 
1st Vice-President, seconded the mo
tion. sud the chairman, Mrs. F. Hey-

d the aodtraes to »
____ the moOon by glvtog * hearty
handclap. A quartette e«slstlng of 
Mr. R JoLnson. Mr. D. /onem Mr. L 

sad Mr. T Lewie delighted
sU wtih "Oomradee in Ai 
the ?<ath»nal Anthem broutflt the 

eloae

FIRESIDE FANCIES,
No. 1—The Day^ot Leng Age.

Wh«m the nights as* Ic 
Til u

I long and dreary.
■ sound earte.

ilstle o’er the root or through th» 
-nly one desire '

- -j lit close to the fire 
Jlth your paper or your sewing on your kBM. 
And a wave of quiet content

you*- ““tr. I* r.amee that da*
^here you alt and ponder

simple e
grasp of the

of a young girl in a 
great personal Borrow, and a fine re
strained Joy in a recovered happl- 
neaa. Mr. OarreU Livingston as 
Clement Hale looks the part very

Mr. Brni
the persistent American, U real and 
breexy, while the object of his per- 

(Hias Do
rothy Adams) Is very naive, natural 
and determined to get what 
wants.

The sUndard of acting Is very high 
and the Unlveralty Players have pro- 
dneed a pUy whose performance U a 
very great credit to the talent and 
team work of the society, and marled 
a dfaUnct step forward in the drima- 
tlc and artistic Ufe of thU cUy.’

UPPER SILESIA 
VOTED TO STAY 

WmiGEIMlIT

London, March 21—Calling 
King Constantine of Greece of three 
classes to the national colors, an
nounced at Athens Snnday.vin ail* 
probability portends a Greek orten-
sive against Turkish NaUonalists, in 
the opinion of M.-Oouuarii. ‘<i?eek
Minister of War, here today.

"The decree,” said Jd. OounLVls". 
Is a natural consequence of the atti
tude of Turkey, who again decUred 
she will not accept proposaU of the 
London conference and is

TWO Ain-DMOBILES 
ARE WRECKED AND 

POUCEMAN SLUGGED
Seattle. March 21— Alter a battle 

in which two automobllM were wreck 
ed and a policeman ana civilian sing
yed. Ed. Hngen former policeman 
and prise fighter, arrested before 
charges of bootlegging, was captured 
yesterday morning. It ia alleged he 
bad two eases of whiskey.

TiWASHIGBIR 
TiFREEPIESS 

CONPETinOK

GOESONTRIAL

URiOldSTS SELECT 
CHAHRERLADI 

ASLEADi

Toronto, March 21—John Doughty 
r many years aecreUry to Am

brose Small, the theatre owner of this 
city who has keen mUsiog since D^ 
2. 1919, will be placed on trial at the 
county criminal court hero Tueeday 

charge of stealing $106,000 
Victory Bonds, the property of hU 
former employer. Doughty is also 
charged with conspiring to kidnap 
Small, and will be tried for that. It 
is thought the trial may last thred 
days or more.

today was elected lender of the Un
ionist party. HU selection, effected 
St a meeting of Unlottot members of 
the Honse of Commons, was nnanl- 
mons. He succeeds JUdrew Bonar 
Law, whose ratlremeat became of 
ill health, was announced last week.

tar of Captain and Mrs. Marry B. 
Bothamley. Prideanx street, the mar
riage ceremony treing performed by 
the Rev. B. O. Taylor at St. An
drew’s

terine the future national stati 
that region. According to official 

lived here today two dls- 
trieu aUll mtsaing at » o'oclock this 
morning, bnt the count sboired that 
976.000 votee had been east for Ger
many and ttO.OOO for Poland. 
porU from BrosUu state that the 

was wlthOBt un
toward laddenU.

REMAINS OF LATE
MRS. FRED. FOCDEH 

ARE LAID AT REST
The fnneral took ptaoe from the 

family realdence 26 StrlckUnJ street. 
thU afterpoon of Lucy. daeeaMd wUq 
of Mr. Frederick (PogikMi. whose 
deeth occurred Saturday after

Her. B. Q. Taylor of
ficiated at the home and graveaide. 
funeral arrangemaoU being la the
hands of Mr. U. aCcAdie.

The Uta Mrs. waa a nattva
of Sydney. Cape Breton, aged thirty 
yearn, sad bad reaided here for the 
past eight yaaia.

BeaMaa her baahnad. aha laavaa 
meura her lorn, three young aoaa, 

Oeorge and Jeha. Her sao-

FIRTH—BOTHAMLEY.
A double event was celebrated Sa

turday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Firth. Machleary atreet. vU., 

the silver wedding aaalversary of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Firth, and the marriage of 
their only aen Cyrfl, to Mioa Edith

Mr. O. R Walker Wma FInt Friae of 
WOO While Ten FmnoM Divided 
HeeondPrtie »BOO In Priaee ThU

The eonpou of last week's Free 
Frees Football CompaUtlon have 
been checked with the foUowlag re- 
sulu:

First Priie of $$00 won by O. B. 
Walker. Nanaimo, with lo correct.

Second PrUe of $150 divided 
among the following ten persons, each 
of whom had nine gmmae correeUy 
forecasted and each-of whom raeelTea

Thomas Peacock, Five Acres, Na
naimo.

Mrs. 8. W. Warrsn. 40 ChapM 8t.,

WdTRtTIOII 
mDESTRDYED-^ 

ATIIiTilliltl
PUnt of Howe MMteg and

Smelting Company Bad Cbpeclty
of*MiOt.TciunIliw.

Hew York, March 21—New York 
ofleiaU of the Howe Sonnd Mlnlag * 
SamHIag Coasf aay was* notified to
day of the desimettoa by fire of the 
company-s eoi^traUon mlB at BriU 
taaU Beach, BC.. Saturday. B. a 
Schley, prealdent of the eompany la 
la Bnrope. Otfidala aaid the plant 
had been maniag at part capacity 
and with a redneed staff. It had a 
capacity of 26,000 tons a day. 

r: March 21—A short 
drcnlt la the motor system started a 
firs la the ooncentmtor of the Brttta-
nU Mining and SmelUng Co., at Brit- 
taala Beach. Howe Sonnd, Satarday 
night which wiped oat that portion 
of the e:

WILL EFFECT BIG STEEL
MERGER NEXT MONTH

WillUm Cannlehael, Nanaimo.
Mias D. Jardlne. Pine SL. Nanaimo.'j., 
Mri. Charles NlchoU, Five Acres. 

Nanaimo.

Montreal. March 21--Aoeordlng 
present expectations of those behind 
the modified merger plans of the Brl
tlsh Empire Steel Corporation under 
which the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion, Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co., 
and the Halifax Shipyards are to be 

d, will be definitely effect
ed early in April.

DECIDES TO DISSOLVE
ITALIAN PARUAMENT

town and developed Into a sl 
lar blase whRdi Ut np the waters of 
ths Sound and alarmed mnehars and 
setUers for mllea along that wlndlag 

raterwmy. The first estimates of tka
set the figure at $1,609,060. 

The fire raged aU Satarday night 
nd waa sUU amoahlering Sunday.

Vaaconvsr.
Mrs L r ail ____ _ J- Dawson of the -Whalaa

St. J^snm^o P->P and Fapm Cmupmty of Wood-*
|nbro. a plaat oppeeile Brlttanla. Ho 

^.bronght In the report ProTlnelalMrs. W. L. Onelette. 112 VUtoria'v" „v,Road Nanalma ■ . hronght In the report « I
__________• IconaUbl. Sid Sannder.

London. March 21—A Milan cor
respondent of the London Timea 
llably Informs thst Premier OlolItU 
has definitely decided to dUsolve the 
Retlaa ParlUment. An election is

The bride who vms given nway by 
her father, looked charming in 
wedding gown of white silk with re
gulation veil and orange bloeac 
She carried a beantltnl bonqnet 
white carnations. The Misses May 
and BeiTl Parka, the bride's aUend- 
ants, were dressed in pale pink voile 
wearing Urge pale pink pietare hats 
and carrying beantlfnl I 
pink eamattons. The-groom was at
tended by Mr..Gordon Clark.

As the bride esterpd the chnndi 
the choir rendered the hymn "The 
Voice that Breathed O'er 
during the signing of Uie register 
Hiae Annie Dansmore rendered "O 
Prornkse Me” very effectively. In 
medlaMy after the eermnomr U 

perty ndjonnied to U 
heme of the groom's parents where 
very dainty wedding lancheen wi 
eerved. The bride and groom wei 
the rea^lenta of many nnefal an 

After
trip to Ike eeatksm elUaa of the Dn- 
Ited Statae. Mr. nnd Mia. FlrU will 
taka ap tboir rastdanen la the dty.

WRANGEL APPEALS 
TOMANYNAnONS fe 

rORASSiSTARCE

receive $7.16 each, as follows:
Mrs. Charles Dunn, 230 MUton SL.

“ -rrS o,,.... J”"* » o. .. o,
St.. Nanaimo.

W. R. Graham. Central HotoL Na-

E. W. Mntr. et§ Haifbnrton St, 
Nanaimo.

Dorothy Collier, 621 Kennedy St., 
Nanaimo.

Mrs. Isabel Conway. FIvs Acres. 
Nanaimo.

Those whose names appear above 
e requested to call at the Free 

Press office and get their prise 
money. Last week no less thaa gU

lag can powerful torret netsle on tho 
roof of the main bnlldlng.

Telephonic eommonkotions with

called at the Free Press an- 
impression they had entered 

winning coupons, bnt after 
coupons had all been gone over they 
were abown to ' '

'Tunnell Camp" which U high above 
the Beach waa oat off. The Tramway 
syriem waa also swept by flama and 

ta mean-, that a anmber of work- 
m at the higher elevation wire un- 
le to get down to the water level 
hdp.

It takes eoniiderable time to make 
of every coupon and

Constantinople, March 21— Ap
peals are being made to many na
tions by Oeueral Wrangel la the 

of the South Rnssiair govern
ment. who was driven from the Cri
mea by the Bolshevik Ute last year, 
to the aid of
sUll beUeves there U a dMce to de
tent the Soviet government and to 
drive Lantae and Trotaky from power 
la kioMOW.

before anyone eMera a complaint of 
not having been placed among 
winners they should be sure the claim 
they make U a just one and one that 
W be verified nfur an taiTestiga- 
tlon.

The prise money In thU week's 
competRton has been placed at $600, 
of which amount the first prise wlU 
be $200. a second prise of $160 and

booby priso of $60. Look ap
I elsewhere In thU

Sound nnd mptdly Ui^ed Ma 'wmy 
from floor to floor of tho coneenrta- '3 
tor whhA rises to a height of 270 
fast up tha hUlaidsL 

So awlfUy did the flamee spread 
that a large portion of the fire flght'f . 
lag appamtu woe rf

IFTEEN WERE INJURED
IN SEATTLE ACdDENT

SeatUe. March 21— Fifteea per
sons were Injured, three seriously, 
when a Seattle-Taooma sUge driv
en by W. J. Sparrow of 602 Lakevlsw 
Bonlevsrd thU city, eoIUded with a 
■Ulled motor tmek on ths Pacitle 
Highway near Tnkwlla while the 
stage was enroote to Tacoma at 10 
o'doim last night. Ths three eerl- 

ijured are in me Provldeneeously injured ■

A naed record Vor 26 eenU wlU ad- 
mH anyone wishing to aaalat In 
cheering the paUenU at the hospital. 
Ten will bo served nt Ue home of 
Mrs. J. B. T. Foweie Tnasday after- 

end n good program has been

Oh day, of life-, bright i_______
waen care and trouble scorning.

lu our vision Beemeo the rninhovk and W < 
^n "Ife *sS“ the trlwf wn md tbimm

Oft within ___ _

** ?'>« h»nd* of’^Ume'aEiiM turn, haerto the days of yom.

■r.tmT’'-■Ts
I toMs to M oomM bmtk

ijV "*■*** ineto menorlM tlncor ^gfps-——-
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SECURITY
A Savings Bank Acoonat not 

imhr provides an assurance fiw ite 
MwnanLhotfnaranteea yon secniity

save if to succeed—

8<*r Pluyem Portnijr Holes In Do 
Mlllc-s “Somwhlnjt to Tlilnk 

About.”

Dlstlngnlshed oasts have become a 
taken-for-granted fact In connection 
with Cecil B. r ..........................

thecanadi^e^ 
DF COMMERCE

HKBK-S A TIP. 20 M1I.KS PKK IIOLB
W.%8 UkXX>lU> IN DM*-:

I IbiiM Fm Plrtss
ctmtimr, ua.

lioiKky. Match 21. 1921.
on. raOBFBCTOR.

Tlto'wnlatltms to 
> tho »t on etotou to 'Western

Cauaa ten *UU ter trom satlatectory 
to tho optolon of etperlenoed oil men. 
•nm betog the oo« and tho ptoapoct 
s>.i-, that ocploraUoii and dewolop- 
■krt aottrmea win bo discouraged 
bomoae thm'U not saffldent attrao- 
aoa for eapttal It bahooroa the gov- 

to nva furthet' onalderatlon 
to fka mattar.

ObjtMttin to tafan to the regular 
aim maaoasMattog oartala drUltog op- 
hraaeoa ertthtn artaan montha. U to 
potenil TWt teat thare are only about 
me wntag montha to the year to 
theborth country and that -when the 
ttenaportatton of

Ing the past few months to.dlrocUng 
the rarloua people who will take 
part.

The company oonalsts of 46 per- 
^na. There will be a U-ploce or- 
cheatra to supply tha music, while 
the varloua parte are much brighter 
and batter than In previous perform
ances. A great deal of time and pa- 
tianee haa been token to rehearsing 
for thto %kow by aU the artists, and 
there to no dorht that those who at
tend will be treated to a splendid per
formance. Further details will be

NANAIMO WINS FROifr
GRANBY BY 3 TO 0

Nanaimo travelled to Oranby yes
terday and won thf^ first game In 

McBride Shield seriee by 
three goals to nH. the score fairly in
dicating the day's play.

At the begioniua of ths game tho 
play was fairly even, and ezeeeding- 
ly fast considering the condition of 
the field, which on one end was part- 

4 In water. However It

rush a long time there to no reason 
able opportunity for tertlng out the 

■ dldUhe In tho porfod referred to.
Than ft to pointed out teat the pro- 

poeal of the govornmont to take up 
fitrue times the area granted to a sue 
eeaafal prospector to the event of his 

-mhktng a strike is defeating the very 
of the first regulation. The 

pW>f<btoT to fbreml to dWU to Bfteon 
itteaAs ao ae to get gulck action and 

- thea the government takea over three 
tUtoU tee area vrtth the ovtdent to- 
tuMlDn of hoWtog h todefteltely.

OD men «lalm‘that the dlfflouUles 
at pmvteUng to the north 
apptectated. The Imperial OO Com
pany to eeadteg to three rigs to tho 
spring and such are the transporta
tion charges that U would cost 100,- 
eeO before this equipment to put on 
the ground. And it to

did not take the Nanaimo boys long 
to strike their etrlde and Tommy 
Dickenson registered the first goal 
after twelve mtontea of play, and 

in turn p'reased

tor thto transporta- 
tfia bad to be made months in 
ranee. Otherwise, to view of tha pre
sent situation. It to very doifotfnl. 
the eomimay would have entered up- 

. on suck ertUnslve

treaawry a portion of the wealth that 
may be produced from the great pab-

but in thto reepect "Something To 
Think About." which comes to the 
Dominion Theatre for two days only, 
starting today, excells even the high 
mark set by "Why Change Your 
Wife?" and “Male end Female.” 

“Something to Think About" 
boasU of a quartette of principles 
second to none In the world of the 
silent drama. Elliott Dexter returns 
to the screen to the leadlg male role 

n absence, due to Illness, ‘
_____ » year. Gloria Swanson.
boantttnl leading woman of four fa- 
moui De Mille productions; Theo
dore Roberts, one of the finest char- 
ncter nctora of the screen, and Monte 
Blue, who has won high rank by his 
work to recent Paramount Artcrafl 
productions, complete thto list of no
tables.

Supporting company to of equally 
high calibre. Clair MoDoweU por
trays an important character role. 
Theodore Kosloff. famous Russian 
Interpretative dancer, eontrlbutes n 
latlrlcalty humorons bit of pa»>o- 

ilmlc acting.
It to one of the season’s big p 

tnres and yon owe it to yourself 
see It. The B. C. University Playi 
will present here next Wednesday 
night the play "Sweet Lavender.” 
Therefore "Something f to Think 
About” can he offered 'Monday and 
Tuesday only.

You’re out at night. The bus 
breaks down. You can't find tho 
Jack handle.

Here comes another motorist. You 
decide to stop him and ask for help.

But he steps harder on the accel
erator and dashes past.

So does tho next man. And the 
!xt. And BO do alt sensible motor

ists whom you try to stop at night.
They take no chances.
The remedy to: Be sure to have 

gll tools and appliances with you 
when you're out on a trip.

a jndgo 
on Ihe

hour. The rider was Dr. H. I- 
t’ortis. one of the gre.-iti-st English 
amateurs of the day. He rode a 59- 
Inch high wheeler and the track was 
surfaced wKh cinders. It Is Interest
ing to note the progress made since 
Dr. Cortls first developed the speed 
mania. The 69-inch high wheeler 
has developed into the modern 
cord-breaking motor cycle of today, 
while tho 20-mllo per hour pace haa 
been pushed up to tho 136 miles per 
hour mark. What will be tho speed 
record 40 years from now?

hard no more acoren were added dur
ing the first haU.

The second sessioa was only two 
minutes old when Dickenson took a 
long ghot St the goal, which went 
straight for Ks mark, taking the 
goalUe wtth K. adding another to 
Nanaimo's score. The third goal 

after thirty minutes play. Rob- 
erteon scoring thto Umo. on a very 
clever piece of combtaallon work.

On the Nanaimo forward line Dlck-

Styles. playing to Husband's place, 
also played a fine game; Bennett 
centra, although at times appearing 
Blow, may be expected'to Improve

■onnda. and when he gets 
famUlar with his teammates. 
Brian was back In his ptoce again 
and played his usual good game, 
the haU hacks It to hard to pick out 
any partlcalar one. all playing 
splendid game. The full backs also 
were there wkh the goods, and 
tew dangerous shots that got by them 

handled to line style by ilWhes 
to coal.

gi«k so Mdi teitt the taltlattve of 
tee ploMor may bo dulled and eaplUI 
awred oft A better course by tar 
would be to offer the proapeetor and 
tee eupItoMst every taduoemeat. to 
epeu up thb eoumry and then It the 
dtoeovoriee ere eoeh ua hoped for take 
■ reeeeuable royalty on the oU or,

■JODTBEATU

Drrw With Oumberiasd

In a McBride Shield game at South 
Wellington Snturday the local Inter- 

pUyed the Cumberland - 
tors to n draw, the score at the 
of the game being one all.

South Wellington sUrted to with n 
im and dash that soon had the Cum 

barland team on the defensive, and 
after fifteen mlnutee

In netUng the ball

The upHft an e
h the telte end bellet 

-love to ntrahaar than hate," on Uo 
pert of cue itttle girl ptoys an Im- 
pertsut pert to "PoUy of tho Storm 
Country,” on which MUdred Harris 
Cheptiw wm be eee* to her eeeond 
Find MsUims] aoiinttors’ Cireuh at
traction begtonlnt Vondey. ut

nd a bumlttg desire to create end 
tasUll happtooM into thane about her. 
Oheteetos tent come to her way are 
brought siMWt through the Caitbleae- 
neas at a rich women and tho cm^y 
of a mau thto womaa to t 
marry. Bolly aoea her- enUre family 
t^teB from her by tee very people 
she to trpto* to aid. Vun turns 
feau.

And when the rainbow enefrclea 
tho elouda ovor tho "storm oountry" 

- thoHiatehoa been suporcoded by love 
’ ’W8 tee e«lro settletonl to rvorent 

to the little Alrl that brought

dSei^ 
10 end

OF imiREST TO WOMEN.
A dally newspaper tor women has 

been launched In Norway.
Many Arab brides are fattened up 

for three months before marriage. 
England has a college of pharmacy 
n by women for women students 

only.
Nearly 60,000 women were employ 

ed In engineering work in England 
during the war.

Nearly a quarter of a million 
women In Japan are engaged In the 
profession of hair dreeslng.

Eighty young women are Included 
to the attendmnee thto 
school of pharmacy of the 
of Havana.

St* womea have received hemorary 
degrees from George Washington Uni 
verslty since the Institution was es- 
teblUhed 100 years ago.

Women of Nashville, Tenn.. 
loudly protesting over the fact that 
the proposed new charter for 
city make* no provision for wo 
office holders.

According to a recent survey 
one of the phnrmnoeuUeal Jonmals. 
there are now between two and three 
thousand women pham 
dents of pharmacy In the United Sta- 

s.
The only woman llccnsod 

tion picture operator In British Col
umbia to Mrs. Mary Watkins of Van- 
conver. Mrs. W’alkins to assistant 
director of the British Columbia Edu 
catlonal and Patriotic Film Service.

America's first woman graduate In 
pharmacy, so far as the records show 
was Miss Louise Baker, who received 
her diploma from the Massachusetts 
College of Pharmacy In 1877. She 
did not live to practice her profession 
however, as she died the year after 
her graduation.

Mrs. Diana Agabeg Apear, whose 
appointment as the consular repre
sentative of the new Republic of Ar
menia at Yokohama haa attracted 
world-wide attention, was bom In 
Calcutta, India, of Armenian parent
age. Though she haa never lived In 
Armenia she has

year at the 
;he University

tached to tho welfare of that land.
One of the first women druggli 

In America was Mrs. A. McConnell, 
of Msrshfleld. Ore. When her hus
band died in 1874. Mrs. McConnell 
took over the

for the first goal, thto being the only 
goal daring the first half.

At the (beginning of the second 
half South Wellington started to at 
same pace and the Cnmberlnnd goal 
keeper spent some anxious moments 
clearing hte goal. A few minutes be
fore the end of the game Cumberland 
secured and brought the halt down 
the Held netting the hall on what was 
evIdenUy .sn off-side play, hut the 
refeiws allowed the goal, and the 
game ended to * draw, Cumb^irland 

Bg - themeelvea lucky

b;ut cabs now.

to “Bulb of the BoeWes," Comedy, 
"Am I DroaMtog?"

ljOGM.MNSiRELS TO 
Pf!rr 6H PERFORMANCE 

WDOM^TffiATRE
Tbo third annual performanee by 

tee Manatote ■toMneto has beea ai^ 
ranged to take piaeo to- tea Domto- 
toa Theatre an Tharsday. Maidh 81. 
and It proBlsea to be te* beat and 
Mtoh.ygiWal: Mlaato^-oMw-ret' 
HlTmcdt artistt. tM shew 
wOl ho dtoiad under the direction ot

Production among tha larger man- 
ntaetnrere to being very generally 
curtailed for the year 1S21, and in 
addition to this there will be fewer 
makea on the market and fewer 
dealers,

The established Ilnee. the cafe 
lines, forge ahead and do a big bual- 

Not only are theeo lines not 
nay lacraase to prodactlon 

bat condlHons abroad wiU undoubt
edly be greaUr Improved before 
spring, resulting to a heavy foreign 
trade that the sueeeu 
turer must sustain.

For those reasons there will bo a 
poskive BhorUgo of cars thto com
ing spring equally as great as the 
shortsge ut the eorrenp 
last year.

The Umo to order and buy cars to

CASTOR lA
For lafaato aad Childrea

bi«»e mrOvM*30 Years

LOOK AT THE CALEND.AR !

SPRING IS HERE

Oray-Dort. Regular five pas
senger. splendid mnnlag or
der. good tires, with spare 
tire and tube. Only. .f87.1

Oray-Dort Ace, the prettiest 
light Car on the road; fin 
Ished In olive green, genuine 
leather and pantesote top. 
with plate glasi windowi to 
match; special steering 
wheel feature: cigar lighter, 

1 clock and trouble light on 
I dash, bumper; new klrea, 

wheels, oxtra 
y. .$14.10

Oray-Dort Special, a beautiful 
Car, tintohed In maroon: 
genu ins brown leather; 
brown, panteaole top to 
match, extra^ Only $188.1

Oray-Dort 8-paaaenger. new; 
spare tire and tube; epecial 
lenses, large roomy apace 
under rear deck for storage, 
Thto to just the car tor fam
ily of three. Price-----$1.17.1

McLangblin Six SpMdal. r, pas
senger In the pink of condi
tion; cord tires and spare; 

extras, including tire 
Only..............$17.10pnmp.

Come In a 
of New Oray-I>oK and Mr-

C.A. BATE
OhapH Street

Oray-Dort und Mcljuighlin 
Bales and StVvlco.

MEW LMYSHITH LBIER CQ.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFHCE...................................  .NAIWIMP, B. C.

FORDSON
Trade Mark.

TRACTOR
When you 
are short 
of labor 
and your 
boy or girl 
is eager to 
help—

That’s 
When 

a
Farmer- 
Needs a 
Fordson

Sampson Motor Co.
Front Street Na»to$.iLC

JESSEL.LASKY PRESENTS

CECIL B 

DeHIL
PRODUCT!

/J

m
SOHITI^
TOTHH
ABOUT

By
JEANIE MaePHERSON

The mdmate life of a woman who 
thought she knew what love is. 
Until loving led to hate and then— 
The rest is something never por
trayed till now in a motion pic
ture I

An attraction as different from 
all that DeMille has done before 
as his “Why Change Your Wife?" 
was different from the first 
screen drama. j '

Luxury, beauty, fashion, allure
ment. as only DeMille knows 
how. But something more! 

with

Goria Swanson 
Theodore Roberti

EDiaH Dexter 
Monte Bine

Usual Prices ' Added Attractions

MACK-SENNETT 
COMEDY u

OWING TO THE FACT THAT “SWEET UVENDER" WILL BE PRESENTED IN THIS THEATRE BY THE C 
NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

* Something to Thing About' will be shown only Monday and
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RiW
revendeforthe

YEARESTDUe
17ilL10li;

Vlrtorla, March 18- Tbe (real

l^eech®* “ade bla bndg,
Kor 'the year endtd

OR generations, no breakfast in all the year has
A ranked as an “occasion” like that of Easter morn
ing^ -
For years, nothing on th'e Easter breaWast menu has <f 
ranked m national esteem with

revenue collected 
293.600 greater than the t

M.rcJi 
1 waa
eaUmated 

r. and

.V; SS'

n-;r.s £3 r..v
.....Darimcnt. nr in «»Kaa. *pariment. or. In other word*, from 

the government aale of liquor. “ 
Hon. Mr. Farris* department ti 

pected to give a revenue of |4.2!

'
Haniss acnd Bacon

Daintily tliced—cooked to a tempting i 
brown —ae^rved aizzling hot —Swift a _B 
Premium Bacon makea a diah reliahed ^ " 
by the whole family.
Swift’a Premium Bacon is outstanding v 
in ezcellence because of its eztra mild 
cure—Its succulent fat and enticingly 
flavored lean — and its characteristic 
kavourineat due to the exclusive Swift 
process of selection and curing.

Order today from yotir Balder or 
Grocer.

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited 

Toronto Winnipeg

_ fs"®w1
H.

FOR BETTKB

BATTERY
SERVICB 
Cali at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks- Oarage)

PEPOirS CAFE
^ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Ronrs- Block. Commercial St. W. H. PHm-orr. Prop.

MEATS
W Y.UI g>d Tesder

QDENNEU BROS.
OmmmiMl kmt 

PhoM 860

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Good SMTiee Throughout.

GENERAL TRANSFER
OOAI, AMD WOOD BADLINO

COCHRANE ft CULLEN
PboMe 0WBa emi 06ira

L>ERRT
Rauiraod VeUran had opaaed a

IhrbcrSh.p

GITB HIM A CALL.

W3s«sBwiBf Boose
Firat Claaa Board and Room at

Only White Help Employed.

^ HOTEL SPRUNG
flr« C1.M modem rooms. 

Nanaimo.

.Auctioneer.
W. J. MATNARD

may'p'n^eJiSry ‘
the Government are continued Tlin 
burden of the Pacific Great Eistem

pSx5£S=
ind per*mal property tiJe.
>ud Of September to litj"

Panles of the province are to

tlmb^ llmlu ' Crown-Aranted 
I>orincial Credit.

nandal and administratim w?ict l- 

^«Ktoc That

BooI&WOson
For Tyres »ai Service. 
For Oik iMl Sorvice. 
For Gu A>J Service.

52?k<eriaCreieMtf
RetaeaftBf. SedioE Week 

u^TEkeRtpen. . 
Maers’ RiUer Bm(s Hdf 

SM

on to„o^^ a.

■ PhU* *“.a“‘rnc?S‘by

lARRiS’TRIISil
Wood and Coa

lAFYsmproffi
LOSSESDDRDKill

EDROPEAKWAR

ALOBWOKIH
PnMIMl «4 FVtt

srja8^\ar«86j

BOBtIPmfJiUBS
AMdo. .vew iwf "*■<

Over 0,000,000 Gkoan_______
OOO Uvea Loat la — n <i by the BHlSrlSSd’________
IkMle^

The Brttlah'Board of Trade haa 
itsued retuma dealing with tha 
Dln* eazaaHiM and loaa of life —-

letthymer-

MACDONALDA»i i

iPRINCEoTWALES
CHCWINO
TOBACCO

•git so*—-**

j

litoBamberofT
• casaalty was •:

Dace of 1.041

^th^ ____
great total of 4.004 Teeaala. 
iDg to S.41U7S gram Umel 

or the total loaaea to BrlUah regia- 
tored merdmat aad llaMtac rnmilg
donag the tow and a haf^Uto 1^-

t^ parted of tho war tO.U per 
of the namber and St.tf ^

SL’L.XZSSr ~-PvessrsissK'.s:

CerpeatierScoretlKBockNt 
hi tfe PreMKe «f

PMKiaftxlQpKeR

King George and Queen Mary 
and the Prince of Walee and other 
dlstiugulahed guests of the Earl of 
Derby were laaf nlgjit given a repro- 
ductlon of the Inter rounds of the
Carpcatl ..............................
contest.
Oceober.

If the
mtler-BatUlng Levlnsky boiii 

----- jnt, ..
9 Belgian sparring partner at 
wsley Hall, near here where

Ulng_____
fought In Jersey 

Carpentier appeared with 
artner at La-

Earl of Derby U enti 
party for a few dayi

The men boxed two rounds and 
then they reproduced tbe Levlnsky 
fight, the Belgian being knocked out 
with a smashing blow to tbe Jaw. La-

itertalnlng a b 
rounds a

hands
wishedirpentler and the King wli 

good luck In bis coming tight 
for the world's championship with 
Jack Dempsey.

put on 
weighs 

■ made 
Is used in 

every
ounce counts. For 
claimed It may be carried o 
owner's back without fatigue; 
be stored In the hall at home i 
Inconvenience and U) and It can even i

Argentina has 
during ' 

Rumania

I haa 22 public holidays 
year. Germany 19, Italy 

a 24, and India 21.

CLASSIFIED AD&
WAHIED

WANTED—Young tody for Altera, 
tion Dept, and general store w 
Apply Armstrong-s, Ltd. 81

WANTED—Single express wagon In 
good order. Apply Thompaon, 
Cowle and Stockwell. 79-4t

WANTED—Good launch; mutt be 
cheap. Apply Albert WaU. Cow- 

«T. P. O. 78-4tichan Bey, :

Vancouver and Dtotrtet rwl estato 
listings wanted and valnatioBt 

given aU claasee et property. Balee 
In "record time" U prices reeaon- 
abte. Write to Goddard and Ben. 
6M Bwmonr BU Vancouver. B. a 

,ii-B-B

FOR SA1£
FOR BALE—Good blcyale In first 

elaae order. Cheap for cash. Ap
ply 29 Prldeauz SU off. Comoz 
Road. 78-6t

I. Ineludiniding 1 
range.

FOR BALE— Furniture, 
brass bed, 1 Iron bod. 
heater, dreeser. waahsund, Ilj 
lenm. chairs and 8 laying he 
Apply 224 NIcol street. 81

Mim. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
mitoa Rouse Booma. boga to notify 
her Nematmo petrone that she has 
tokan ovw the Warren Roomt,

tlUe. taxes paid. 
Jackson. "Flrlea,” 
vor Island.

Real bargain. 
Sooka. Vancon- 

79-4t

non—B FOS BAIM — Wa 
a ear-lmsd nt epedally aaleet- 
T ho^ tor tala. These 

1 In Toronto.
aad apeelal ears was given to their 
■alectioB. We are willing to aoeept 
------------tlBi, payments, as wo

------ they wlU give aaUataettom We
ten- hsTe also got Hay and Grain tor

stss..?,?; *<=“«• B. 0,

___ itm! tortermim. „
pnaeemgms. 14M; a total at U.p< 
in addittoa toe Mna tort by aato 
war to Eritlab mwtoeft end fteW

Ciww. 14.«M; timentri. Utt; 
tel. I4.TM. ntotog vusnail - Crow. 
lltT: paeesnger. 1; totoL Iltl. mah 
lag a grand total of 
- fa additten to thasn tow seamw 
were rapartad to ham bean ktlted by 
bombs tr^ enemy shrmafL bm

4Wr W. im. Oedw.

itag oosBiead «ariag toe pasted

to the lenmrt ww toe sapleeh 
MUi md »« aotoe af toe tog gana to 
tomea and Ealftom waa tsMNito tha

we arW at the hank of an stato 
komUtetontonealMS. a. to 
WOna. Onatog Ed. Itoraary.

Nana. A—to Valter Prp«n Omp- 
torway. gf '

I QOBCK ri»^

wta aad DIaan atrwata. Apply 
hart Martah « Inrto street.

hatehlag; 
n tortnya. pakla daska. Rhoda 
d Beds. A. Baeto. f-Aeraa.
a MML *t-i,

I ter lahia or
rof

M-H-. *44; It to.. Ml; dl to. daa- 
ni aasnd. H»; 14 ft., *••; i* CL. 
MB Aay af toe abava haata anit-i 
& Bm^ anthaaed maior. Aheae

r«wii ~

A BIG DIFFERENCE
y-WooUi’t Believe TW W« Sadi • DtffaiwB

■ Bmu

Until You Have Used

C«ctofc k Ahwor. Unifonn-Perfeedy Brewd «m| Wift 
A«ed It’s AbMhtely PIKE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
ASD BEGa TO DOOT Ure.

iant
‘ ALEXANDRA '

'STOUT
ITWILLD0I0UG9«a

Tk*IMdfai-tTk>tftdBMiT-fcMd8^Mfa.

‘SiIver-Top”Soda Water
mttwm. wMwwfmvoM, 

Union Brewing Go., Limited
MMBtohC

"E POWERS ft BOYLE CO. LA.
JAEGER SHIRTS.

For Easter
NEW SUITS at tbe New U»w Price-$25, $30, $35. $40. 

$45. $50 aad $55.
NEW HATS-16. $7. $8, $0 -d $10.

TWEED HA7S-4J.5f, |4, $4JS ami $5M. 
NEWSHIRIS NEW EASTER NECOKMt

New Shoes
$5.50. $6. $7. $8, $9. $10 ud $11.'

Mining Boots (Nailed)—New Low Prices. $S. $6 aad $7.50
FDOTBAU. SHOES-McGregor. Embky. Cert, for Men aad

Boy*. Football Jerseys, PanU and Hoee.
HdkprMf Bdae for WoBBeto Al tbe wuded colon.

^Powm&loyleCo“'
Men’s Suits to Measure at the New Lower Price. SeeSMopieB 

Highest Quality at Lowest Prices.

CHEVROLET
"HBft»d-lrfPM--rB”

’ Mtok to C-tok ■'

^^Four-NiDely” RoodMer

ecooooy uid rebabiEty of ofieration. 

•t our show rooDB.

^eeke Motm, Limited 
WAoeSt OknoatoaC

D^Q
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Columbia
Easter Music
As Christmas gives us the Music 
of Joy, so Easter gives us the 

. Music of Triumph. Scarcely in 
any other field of special music 
can there be found more beauty, 
inspiration and prciise than in the 

.^ wonderful Columbia music of 
Eastertide.

Amaiicalgiftmakmt 
a btautifal Ea,Ur 
T,m,mbrance. Send 
year fritndM Col- 
umbia Rocord, in 
(A« arlUtie Eatfr 
onviopto.

Hear theie Columbia Caster Records :1
Your CoKunbU wUl gladly pUy them for you

EutarOv-^^^fke) 
Dmwn of Hope (Dc Casella)

i
Lett Chord (Sullivan) 
The Holy Chy (Adam.)

Prince’s Orchestra 1 
Prince’s Orchestra j 

Columbia Stellar Quartette | 
Columbia Mixed Quintette )

r—Part I. (Robert Hood Bowers) and 
»—Part II. (Robert Hood Bowers)Memories of Easter—Part II. (Robert Hood Bowers) 

Marie Morrisey and Columbia Stellar Quartette. 
ContialUKandMaie Voicea. Orch. Accompaniment.

Aentu Dei . Paulist Choristers
Salve, Resina . . . Padli.t Choristers

SubaLMater. Curat Animam (Lord. Vouchsafe Thy 
Loving Kindness) In Latin Charles W. Harrison 

Stabat btater. Inflaminatus (To Thy Holy Care) In 
English . Columbia Oratorio Chorus

Largo (Handel) . . . Pablo Casals.’cellist

The Palms . Louis Graw^ire. Baritone ) A-6179
The Holy Gly . Louis Graveure. Baritone J »»•<•*

Largo (Handel)
Catty .Sellars, Cathedral Pipe Organ 

Lost Chord Catty Sellara, Cathedral Pipe Organ

ALiraend . Paulist Choristers
Sing Ye To The Lord . Paulist Choristers

Nnt CmlmmbiM tUcord, mrm oal (Ac 20th of oach month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.. TORONTO.

Gee. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO^ MUSIC HCXJSL” Branch Store 

Cumberland

In Eaglsnd sn slrshlp is being 
taut with sleepmg and dining m- 
eemodatlons tor SS paiaengars.^ 
stoWng to be done by elaclrlcUy.

The-Bkost powartul man in Rn- 
neuu ta a Canadian. He it the sd- 

of the very np-to-date Queen of 
^ eonntry, and has been made a

,Tto hMviatt man of whom there U
n|^aeawUc was Daniel
MHnbort. wh

3&JT3.-
who died In Lc 

of the last e 
- pounds.

mum CAFE
Canmerdal Street 

lit at an hours. Hspp and 
HTiiis Onrt daat In 

sespM.
— msmghygey.sra1t.r

nS.lWELU

Ses-llons a 
elllgent of 
■hey learn (

e among the most 
performing animi 

• cks easily t 
ough their i 

1 sgaln.

CANADIAN
Pacific

B.CCS.
Nauimo-VtBCfMiTer Rente
SS. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo tor Vancoover, 8 
Monday. Wednesday and Prl-a.m. Monday. Wednesday and Fri

day, and 7 a.m. and 1.46 p.m. 
Tnasday. Thursday and Saturday.

ODD AND INTERESTING

ten inch)
Only 80 per cent, of the London 

electors voted at the last municipal 
election.

The doctor’s clali 
a deceased patient

motor license.

year for goods stolen.

___ lay. Thursday and Saturday Insect Known, but nowJ rs,;,7.d*
Af hfslvhta mlinvA O <1 AnnWednesday 

^ m. and 6.00 p.m. 
irsdai and Saturday.

FrlSiy. Md**lo‘i 
Tnasday. Thnrst

NugbmComox-Vi 
Route

L/eaves Nanaimo for Union Day 
Cemoz. Wedneaday at 1.18 p 

ea Nan

The chlmpanree and the gorilla 
bom with brains as large as those of 
a new-born Infant, but they do not 
develop after birth, .

In France. In the early part of the 
sixteenth century, bankrupts were 
compelled to wear a green hat. soROWN, W McOIRR. - -----------

t Agwit. C.T.A. “'8*>t avoid losses
. W. BRODIE, O.P.A. trading with them.

UNEHPLOyEDlN PITTSBURG MAN MAKES 
lET IN TORONTO WONDERFUL STATEMENT

Toronto, March 19—At a meeting 
fho Labor

laMe 
lid, c

employed situation

hT S'
f Labor, who
present. John 

Macdonald, chairman, said the un- 
would ■-

DecUrei T*dac Enabled Him to 
Eat Better, Sleep Better and 
Work Better. — Hai Gained 
Thirty Ponndf.

He dcchared thoi
_____  ___________ 'nt should give

each married man *20. and 12 for 
child a week and from T" ‘

"I consider Tanlac the grandest 
medicine In the world, for I have 
actually gained 30 pounds In weight 

f2"forl since I began taking It. It has Just 
*12 to!simply filled me with new life and

tlons of "Job-1 joy three square meals a day like 
surplus other people. In fact Tanli

made me eat better, feel better, sleep 
better and work better, and 1 guess 
tbat'a all a man can expect of 
medicine.

"Before I took Tanlac. I was off 25 
pounds In weight and was bo badly

9TI1.41.I. STAt 
FUIST DIVISI

I :i i'riSSTtSHs”■ ■ ■ 8 8 8,rsrrsrjr.’r,s;
'you

s
SBCO?CD Divium?

WMm
TinRD DIVISION

US-!:::::'

■lii

'jtn do as much v
^ In any day of my I|fo.i,rr
9 10
10 10 
10 10 
n 10
IS 7

li ?
IS 20 
13 8
13 7
9 IS

W ’J 
\i I

;j "Of course. I a 
■ give you my testimon 

want other people who 
as I did to uke this medicine and get 
relief."

The above remarkable statement 
ras made by Harry M. Allen, reald-

Ing at 1009 Saint .Martin Street. 
Pittsburg. Pa., a well known.cm- 
ployeo of the Oliver Iron & Steel 
Company of that city. Mr. Allen Is 
a well fc..----------
Presbyterian Church and is highly re
spected by all who know him.

Tanlac la sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglns Co.. Ltd.: In Albornl by Pin
ero and Trust well; In South Welling
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy; In Dadysmlth by 
F. S. Jessop; and Port Albernl 
Frank Smith.

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBALL COUPON

Rule* of CompetiUon.

4 coupon® muit b« turned
■ airiJ}. Wm Commercial

ICEPROnTSBy 
fllPER COMPANY

Total Cost of rmdactfon at Ocean 
Fnlln $40.f« Per Ton—B. C.'Pub- 
lishers Mast Pay «180 Per To 
fur Paper at the MUla.

In the coarse of a discussion of 
of newsprint, which Is so big

'^ir'piLr

lli*!bu\o*’Vn^eVthlS*cor
than oee capital prUi

$500 m Pmei thu Second Prize, $150;

th« rules 
a as final

ing that this company last year v 
making paper at a total cost. 1 

udlng depreciation, of 140.83

Publishers In British Columb

■;p
•r sukisff

Ground Wo.

Sr:::::::::::::::”‘”

•f Palp StiM>k

Easter Is near-It’s time you 

Selected These New Shoes
At Special Prices:— Ladies Pumps, Oxfords and 

Ties in Great Variety.

$4.95 >° $7.95
Wc«.-.iw-...-.$4.96u,$7.95 
Woo« . wo*.- $4.95 to $9.95

$4.95 •“$9.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s Dark Bfown Brogue Ox-

Men’s Boots...

MEIPS BOOTS FOR $0.50
; Biiy them now. men- You may not have 

the chance later. Brown “Pedo” calf 
^ck in nanow or full toes, welted sole*.

Ri^tiaoa Price__$6.50

$8.95
Regular 
i lies.

12 lines of Men’s blacks and tans, 
values to $12. All sh^s ar 
A big assortment Take your ^0 00

MEN—Yon’D be needing new Foot-togs, too, 
for Easter. We’ve arranged a list of

that will pay you well to in-

Richmond’s Shoe Store

------- 1 ...............................SJ0.40 1

Pill
.ji

rir.7'
Admlnl.trallon ’:;!!!! **!70

Parents whose children are abnor- 
mall small at birth can take heart, 
for recent figurei show that tiny In
fants frequently grow up quite ro
bust, and of normal proportions.

It Is possible that In the near fu
ture the Jews will possess their own 
mercantile marine. The first ship to 
fly the blue and white flag of Zion 
was the "Hecoluu." which sailed 
from Jaffa recently. She is owned 
and manned by Jews.

AWAY TEAM

Oldham Albleite

Clapl.. Orleal

« r,.ial I’alarr

Boalbaa.ptini

AWAY DRAW

C^ilAdren Cry for netcher’s

CASTOR IA

ESQIIALT&NANAMO 
RAHWAY
ri.MK TABUe

ram. Leave Nanaimo as follows: 
~r victoria dally at 8.16 a.m. and 
1.46 p.m.

For Courtenay dally, except Sunday,

and Saturday at 12.45 p.m.
For Northfleld and Wellington daUy 

at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowlcbaa Wednesday and 

Saturday at 8.15 a.m. j

Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infanta «nd Children

WhaJ is CASTORIA7
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita 
age is iu guarantee. For more than thirty years It hai 
^n in constant um for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aUaylng Feverishness arlsSr 
tterefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels.^

6ENUINEI .CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

SEE 01 

WINDOWS
for

BARGAINS
HetfM Bra, Id
Victoria Crescent Phone 1

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering tnl Cew^

mm mn. ,u_____________1^^

BENNETT
AUTO REPAOB

Prompt and Effldera Swvim

Fitxwilliam Sl Phone 91

CCnsworthM
repair WORK FBOWh 

attbKdbd m

FOI CHOICE Man 
nm7IS

CARPENIERING

JOHN DE LOW
SSS Vaneonver Ave., Tm

AUTOSPROKS
The Wehiiu Skr aiJ AB* 

SNiMWcib

OUARANmO.
We stock Springs for sn aski

H.E. Dendoff
AeetytaM Werhltag m*

NANAIMO MARBU m 
Mt

DJ.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PAUfli

FBOHM 1M J 
1. S and 8 BAmaoM

In Use For Over 30 Years

Every Owier 
of a Motor

ahonld be a subssribse •*
"THE BLAND I
pnbltshed monthly 
tereaU of the mi

Send 11.00 to 
Harris, rnsnsglng s 
Motorist, VIetoris, B. - 
get on the lIsL ^

$1.N 8 Tom.

McADlB
PHOITE 180.

Wo*4iidFM»»5*
BLOOCS AND SPLAT
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RICHMOND’S DEMONSTRATINC 

Wew Clothing Prices
MANY ARE BRYING CLOTHING NOW ON 

THE HEW RE-AUHSTMENT PRICES
IT WOULD BE ABSOLUTELY IBIPOSSIBLE FOR US TO OFFER SUCH VALUES IN MEN’S AND

YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHING WERE IT NOT FOR THE FACT THAT WE BOUGHT THIS STOCK

OF CLOTHING AT ABOUT 50c ON THE $1.00 ON OLD PRICES. YOU DO NOT NEED TO

TAKE OUR WORD FOR THIS-IN FACT OUR LOW PRICES SOUND ALMOST TOO GOOD

TO BE TRUE AFTER THE LONG REIGN OF HIGH PRICES. COME IN AND SEE FOR YOUR-

SELF AND TtlE

Big Drop in CIothing 

Prices will Surprise You
WHEN YOU SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW CRISP SUITS DIRECT FROM THE FAQORY AT

HALF THE OLD PRICES. ENGLISH WORSTEDS AND SERGES. SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

TWEEDS AT

mJSO $26JI0 $27^ S30.00 $35.00

&.T”^ RICHMOND Clothing
House

MAKATHON BOWI.KR
BKTS NEW RECORD

Fifteen hour* of bowUa*, wUhout 
a elop!

I Ifa a world'a record, 
r The otunl wai accomplUhed by 
Matty Cheche, of Auburn. N. Y., on 

[Auburn alley*, and wa* officially 
scored by judge* who kept an eye 
open for violation* of the Amerkan 
Howling Congress rule*.

Rut Matty didn't do any violating 
—he was too busy running up

mn
MliJlIlE LICENSES
Board to Proter* <

He picked out hi* favorite IG-
pound ball an<r at nine o'clock In the preceding year of I21.4B2. 
morning let 'er fly. And he kept the ditlon. fine* aggregated 1

A revenue of $137,687 was receiv
ed by the Provlp^e last year from 
game and hunting Ucenae lee*

on furs, an Increase over the 
and. In ad-

- ---- ------- ...... lu., u.„„u. .,UM Bssmcauni $8,073, and
same ball on the Jump all day long'nearly $2000 from the sale of oonfls- 
and up until midnight, without an! cated skm. »v. fh. .nnn.i r.».n »r
intermission except for the time lt‘ 
took pin boy* to reset the pin*.

Spills 20.081 PioM.
"After the ball wo* over” at the 

end of the fifteen hour, this 1* what 
Cheche had accomplished.

Rolled 106 game*.
Won 80 of them.
Played against 80 sUr bowler*.
Beat all but three of them In seta 

of three game*.
.Spilled 20.951 pin*.
Average 197.74.
Made high score of 268.
Made low score of 169.
Made 730 In one set of three 

games.

cated skins, says the annual report of 
Provincial Game Conservation 

Board, tabled in the Legislature 
Attorney-General FarrU. The 
port points out that grouse are heeom 
Ing scarce In the province, while 
pheasants are fairly pleotlful. 
moose, caribou, elk, mountain sheep 
and deer are holding their own. Black 
Bear are Increasing, and cougars arc 
rapidly Increasing despite the efforU 
to keep down their number*.

At the Wilkinson Road phi 
farm in Saanich. 1000 bird* were 
bred, and these will be liberated for 
the benefit of sportsmen.

The following fur-bearl
.were trapped during tl 

And. outside of a sore thumb. Weasel. 43.489; muskrat. 
Cheche wa* In better bowling fori 

- the fInUh than

I year: 
46,103:

11,446: fox. 106:
686; lynx. 1242; mink, 6387; otter.-------------a/UA. UIIU^ UOOIt uvvor*

HI. first thr^ game. rah. 166, 205 246; raccoon, 1398; skunk. 186; 
and 182. His final three. 174. 192
and 204.

48 Games Over 200.
Of the 106 games roIWar 48 

brought scores above 200. Eight of 
these were in

wildcat, 149; wolverine, 247. Trap
pers' licenses were Issued to the num 
her of 1842.

In addition to reporting the num
ber of fur-bearing animals trapped, 
these license holders are required to

Sixteen of the men Cheche rolled 
stayed with him for four games each.
The other 14 kept him company for^port .hows: Deer, 1023; moose. 242.

I mountain sheep, 13; mountain goat,

“i state what game animals and no^- 
I on* animals they destroyed. This re

fer two months' 218; caribou, 114; bear 998; Noxl-

kept an eye on him all during 
15 hours of play, and they sUmped 

physical O. K. on him when It was

The last three hours bothered the 
champ a bit Every ball thrown 
drew a shot of pain from a bruised 
and swollen thumb—but Cheche kept 
shooUng straight into the headpln.

________________ e be-
every day of the year »h««p. 17 goats. 10 moose, 8 grixzlles

cougars. 39; and wolves, 28.
Bounties paid shows (hst 

were destroyed In 1920: Cougars, 
211; wolves, 84; coyotes, 178 (more 
wore kUled but the skins wore pre
ferred to the bounty): owls, 66; and 
crow*. 1965.

Cassiar wa* the favorite hunting 
grounds of non-residents in 1920. 
when 27 hnntera paid $1896 for the 
privilege of shooting 28 caribou, 18

supply pulp for paper manufae-j
sheep.

land 9 black bear. Kootenay took 
id place. aoB Cariboo third, 

holders of non-resident license pay-

Moiiay, Tietiay 
aii Wediesiay

Another Winner!

f
mil

Ud9 B. Hr7« fnmt»

MILDRED 

HARRIS 

CHAPLIN
h Gnce ffilkr WUte’9 CMif Stay

PoUy of the 

StormCoipitry

tdk .Ual G*>—Ttafg ta ■ —VewTta. Ok!

ing $3605 for the privilege of hunt
ing game In British Columbia 
1920.

With the birds It U different. 
Grouse are scarce, due largely, U U 
stated, to the depredaUons of 
male and predatory birds. Pheas- 
anu are plentiful ra places, but the 
high water of the Fraser last 
mer la said to have depleted the num 
her of these game birds In that dis- 
triet. On 'Fanoouver gslaad and a- 

r (he Onlf blands the supply Is 
fair. Ducks and geese had a banner 
season last year. The wet harvest 
provided an abundance of feed, and 
the bags Uken were Urge, with the 
birds in splendid condlUon.

Few faUlltles occurred during tie 
hunting season through the use of 
firearms. Four person* were kRled 
and six Injured, three seriously. One 

was mistaken for a deer and 
killed; another was Injured in 
same way. Accidental discharge 
shotgun* killed two and tajnred two. 

ratal discharge of rifles Injur
ed two persons. whlU one naan 
shot -while deer huntUg and another 
Injured.

Now York, Hprch 21.—If Bab* 
Ruth break* hto world record of 

this year It U
reported be wfll receive a total sal
ary of $B0,«»9 from tho owners of 
the Yankees. Insider* are respon- 
BlhU for the report that Rath's eo»- 
tract with the Yankees caUs for a 
Oat salary of $10A>00 wtth a sMdIag

Eastpr
are here; rwdjr to fit TaO men. Short BWW Stool 
-nn as weD M the RMR of EmmtabnU.

•ndjabnetfartmaihaRnoiite»Mb,oariaiaool U
good tarta and yew acme of aonadTahME mg I

Bt-Reform 7:
Harvey

Nanaimo.

Business is sensitive it goes only 
where it is invited and stays bidy 

where it is well treated
At this time all gifu are good—some for i^eaiitre. s 

for use—but all should carry the true spirit of the tea

Why not give die Lady a

Vaccui^m Cleaner
See our model aad price widi any b towa.

The ELECTRIC Store
Commercial Street Naiiab>o.B.C

A CLASSFttD ADV. Of THE FIEE HOBS FATB-Tir (

smonnt to the $60,000 maik it
» Rum Ktag kaoeko out Otty-! 

tiv* or moiw elreail drives dming

R u a taai that a
than they resdly dsoervs. whOo other 
men who nr* whwslag tnetors often 
SI* andorpold. Bat hi tho earn at 
Both tharo U no tsverttism, no »-

hotd-ap. Tho hig 
h ovary dotUr hs roeatved 
Thakossr owMte last year, 

sad h* ssoms to ho ta a fair way to 
of iwol ssoasy 

to a profssakmal baB pUy-
^lM*'y*ar ho~roeaired about 
•4a.9OT.

I AND BOOKS.

WOUam M. Brwww, nstdaat oa- 
, aslsr of tho WaoUtm Mtaorai Bur- 
vwy OGstriet cX B. O, wffl dsttrsr

14th, at 4 
Naaaimo. 
sraUaad 1

p.m. in tba Ooart Haao» 
Hto mhlm« wm ha TBa-

Tho sma of 1808.490 waa reealvad

Your Own Terms
On Any of the ftMowing 

Slightly Us^ InstramentM ],

Specif^l Snaps

'“"S!!l$25.00
1 E<fa<ai Flwwwli $45.00
'S^.'^4«L00
I Mertr Or...

$250 

.$300

lUmhlw

I WahutPiiBO 
at------------

COME IN TOMORROW AND 
nSSEWGAOIS.

AND INSPECT

m.

Heintziipfui & Co.
306WalaoeSt

1 KXRXRAM r- OIDBOM KIOEB

■•as,^KS!»C“

J



CHICK FEED
..^..$5.65

-
100 h. Mck^.. .,..,.,.... . .T....... . w

50 lb. ...X------- .■...I2.»5

.................

A of iS Uo el>olcort(.»ralni lulUbU for chick feeding.

TBOHESON COWIE & STOCKWELL
yKPMACSESCafl. ^

We Denver.

VHm HUVB An» DAH«
WAMjSBfiOBmWfrL FVBHT 

The,dnnea.and whist drive held 
SeUrdey night in the Oddfellows hell 
by the CsnadUn Western Fnel Com- 
peaye First sld and Mine Bescne As- 
soeiaUoa was a most snooessfnl 
ent. There was a large erowd In at-

I Uklng
part in the wUst drlT«»4h« s«Mlts of 
which fellow.

lAdiee^lat. Mrs. ITUUa* -Dee;

HidileBd: M. A. Hoostoa.

The rernlar meeting of the W. C.T. 
U. wlU he held In the A.B.C. room 

n at t.46.

easia. James Halpass and Robt 
WUSOB, of Aialpass and Wilson, left 
hr this morning’s boat on a hiistness 
trip lo the Terminal City.

Mr. Ben Morgan left for Vaneoa- 
▼er this monang on a husineas' trip.

Sirttacli. hrnssels spronts. celery, 
and asparagus Nanaimo Fish and 
Fbprl Store. Phone 71.'

Merryfleld. Victoria Cre

HANAB» FREE PRESS MONDAY. MARCH 21. 1921 _

That
Camera
What are yon holding oft 

ahont?
Why don’t yon get It?
You will hare more satisfac

tion out of it than you oyer got 
out of any other plaything.

Let us show you the.latest 
in Cameras.

Many interesting pamphleU 
free.

yAN HOUTEN’S

Mr. Oon Relfle is In Vancouver t 
day on business.

Hiss Rhoda Shepherd returned lo 
Vancouver thU morning after spend
ing the week end with her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shepherd. Nleol 
Street.

The funeral of the late George

McAdie’s underuklng parlors 
day morning at. 11 o’clok. Rev. Mr. 
miM^Mton officiating.

If you want your trees pruned or 
sprayed phone 38SL1. 84-8t

MED THIS MORNTNO 
March Jl.-Slr Algernon 

Weal, aeerdUnr to WlRlam E. Olad-
^^l^heB.. the latter .wu

r. died* here this ttdnilBC;-^ ’
SPOtELU COKSETS

Ladtea watted on at their own home

TWILbllG
Lhfkk' .ad Gents' Tailors

Fit Onaranteed.

Pricee reduced on goods of the 
hem qnallty and with best

Sarrar*s Jj 
Icfi Cream
TOE CREAM OF QUAUTY.

be Cieam is Guaranteed 
Pure.

. Qa> Prices Are*
PId» fce€ream .:/rAiec
S«Ae. ...........................15e
Ice Cream Soda....:.. 15c
Buckets (Pints)............25c
Buck^ (Quarts) 50c

ms
HI /

whm
BISSELL’S
ME THE BEST

KHjlw.
'M«dspaSis.st.

JJ.M&C0

tEtlllHIlEllIWIII
-‘‘Canada’s GrMtestrtano’ .

(Quality is the first and last thought throughout the whole 
course of its fine construction. The materials used are the 
finest grade procurable regardless of the cost Only when 
the Gerhard Heintzman Piano becomes the finished product 
of the most thorough artistic workmanship that scientific 
knowledge can dOvise—then only is the price figured.

The fact that » is constnicted to weather the severest test 
of tune and to be: and to hold its beauty of tone with reliable strength 
and diaracter renders it n pit edge investment for any re
fined home.

The Gerhard Heintzman
is the leader of high pade pianos. It U pre-ehiinent in tone, 
construction and finish—the chosen imstrument of eminent 
artists, musicians and persons of aethetic tastes.

G.AFinCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Sl Branch Store. ’
CUMBERLANDNANAIMO

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

I VEGKTABLK8

Onions, 10 lbs. for..

Or^n “kllcirf’ ‘lb----

Fre«h Eggi. do*.. [

Snowflake Patary Flour. 10 Ib». 
B.*V Rolie<i bata:7Yb. ’.a^ . 
co™Meai.'9Vb:«kii:::::.S2^

Mra. Richard Hancock, Milton St., 
loft for Vancouver this morning on a 
vlBlt to friends.

Proaorve the app«*r“«> <*"'’•
ablllfy of your car by having It 
imlnted by J. C. AUra. Phone 076. tf

Mr. Coleman of the Nanoosc-Well- 
Ington OollierleB Co., loft for 
Mainland this morning on a business 
trip.

Have yoor Auto Sprlnga and Wdd- 
Ing done at the Welding Shop and 
Aan» Spring Works. Chapel BU “’

Mr. Parker Wllllama returned to 
Vancouver this morning after spend
ing the week end at hla home at Oys
ter Bay.

Olase for aala at McDonald’s Stu
dio 4 8-4x6 H. Price 1 cen each. 
Opp. D. Spencer’s. 70-tf

Have

Spinach, ibrusscla sprouts, celery 
nd asparagus. Nanaimo Fish and 
'owl Store, Phone 71.

Mra. Ida Clarke, 110 Fry street. 
Maternity Nurse; on call. Telephom 
07»R. Will take full charge. 75-6t

Have your carpeu and upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Sbaw. expert 
Vacuum CTeaner. Phone orders t( 
770. 08-tf

Salt mackerel, salt black cod, and 
salt oolachaaa at Nanaimo Fish and 
Fowl Store. Phone 71.

Have your work done right. Paint
ing. papering kalsominlng and decor
ating. by day or contract Fred John- 

Sll Prideanx atreel. Phone 
660L. 66-6f

Col. Colllahaw Chapter. I. O. D. E. 
will meet In the OddTellows’ Hail. 
Monday at 7.30. Bnsinesa of import
ance. AU membei 
attend.

hers are r

I OOWG TO VICTORIA— Let 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
tralna. WaUSh for "Orange” Cara. 
Reliable Mesaenger Delivery Co.

»Mf
Salt mackerel, salt black cod and 

aalt oolachani at Nanaimo Flab and 
Fowl Store. Phone 71.

, For blooks and dry fire wood 
split In any lengths, coal and general 
hauling. Phone Goddea. 748Y. 18-tf

Try Wilson’s Seed PoUtoea. tf.
Sow Wllaon's special seeds. tf.
Mr. Charles ’Drake left this morn

ing for the Mainland on a business 
trip.

Hr. J. W. 'Dobeeon of the Nanaimo 
Foundry, is in Vancouver today on 
bosiness.

OWLS WILL PRACTICE.
A practice of the Owl Lodge foot

ball team will take place at 8 o’clock 
in on the Cricket

Grounds.
The following players a

out: Jack Gordon, John 
Beck, C. Beck. Alf. Boyd. J. Craig. 
D. Pares. W. Southern. P. Piper. W. 
Whltty, Bob McGregor, C. Quennell, 
Frank Morgan. W. Tall. D. Waugh 
and A. Akenhead.

m^m rnmm

BOYS’ NEW SPRING SUITS
Correct in Style, Quality 

and Price
A showing of Boys' Suits which will appeal to all mothers. 

A display which possesses style which will win the approval 
of every boy. Tliere is a new smartness which pervades our 
entire Boys’ Suit shoM-ing.

Exceptionally well made, these Suits defy the hardest wear 
a youngster may give them. In Tweeds, in the darker and , 
medium browns and greys, along with worsteds and home
spuns, these Suits are tailored in many smart belted styles, 
■fhe Trousers are all bloomer with the governor fastenings.

0^4.0 $8.75„ $23.75In a price range from...

Reduced Prices in Boys' Pants
Big ructions in Boys’ Pants. Every pair in stock in

cluded in the reductions. In the bloomer style, these Pants 
are in medium and dark greys and browns, in good wearing 
materials, such as tweeds, worsteds and homespuns. Invi
sible checks and stripes help to make up the assortment.Si,. 26 ,.35 53_5o 53
Prices .

HERCULES HOSE f« WTi 
Hercules Hose, one of die 

best wearing Stockings a»k 
for boys. In a strong rnH.^ 
they are a heavy cordurov
ribb. made to fit and fit ti
wear. An ideal stocking (of 
school. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Price, per iS|||h
pair ........................wVli

NEW HOSIERY AnRAmVElY PRKEI
The much asked for drop stitch Hosiery b aoM 

in stock in black, navy, medium grey, brawn «d 
white. There is a complete size range in each 
color. 8J/2 to 10. $200
Good value at. per i

A BIG SPECIAL IN LADIES’ SILK HOSL

A big special in Ladies' Silk Stockings, al Bze^ 
in brown, black, white, grey and navy, with the 
elastK garter top and remforced feet Dai 
stocking is a won^rful bargain.
Special at, a pair .

David Spencer Limited
Messrs. W. U. Graham. T. Wlille 

and Don Morrison left this morning 
for Vancouver to take In the V'ancou- 
ver-Ottawa ice hockey game tonight 
for the world’s championship.

PAINT. PAINT, PAINT.—Excellent 
quality paint for tale In greens. 

83.00; grays, $2.60; browns 
reds. $2.00; black. 81.75 In 4 gal
lon tins, two tins to case. Sold also 
in barreta'or small quantities. Tbis 
paint was purchased from the Im
perial Government and the low price

C. H BEEV 
Solicitor for s Administratrix

WOBKM.AN’S OO-OPERATTVF, AS- 
SOCIATION, VTD.

■' ■ Take NoUce.
The Adjourned General 

of the above Association will 
the Oddfellows’ Ismail hi

Meeting 
be held

Monday, the 28th of March. 1821, at 
7.30 p.m.

By order of the IMrectorale.
JOHN STEWART, Manager.

OLDKUSSIi 
TcramiiES 

ARE ABOLISHED
London, March 21.—By virtue of 
new treaty between Turkey and 

Russia both parties
recognlie no International Act 
latlng to one party which U not 
reoognited by the other, says wire- 
ess despatches from Moscow. Old 
restles between Russia and Turkey

does not indicate that It U 
grade paint, and U aalfable for any 
bnildlng or- boaL BHANKIB 
SHELL^84» Seymour Street. Van
couver, B. C., Phone. Seymour 6469.

77-12t

DRESSMAKING

2IS C«mmercUl St, Phone Ifl
Suits, Dresses, -Skirts and 

Remodelling 
Price* Iteaaonable.

^ WOOD-COAl.
Stove and Healer—Fence Posb. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

terms ,
•eded to Georgia with a system of 

local antonomy, but Turkey has the 
-Ight to free transit throngh PoU, 
District of Artvin. Ardaban and 
Kars are recognised as Turkish ter- 
Itory.

X>R SALE— Gent’s English Bicycle 
(Swift) 3-speed gear, good condi
tion. Price reaaonabie. JAlso
gents’ Cleveland Bicycle, with 
Brampton chain, good condition. 
Phone 938H. 88-3t*

•OR SALE—Day old chicks. Ancon- 
as, and setting eggs. Apply J. Hil
ton. Five Acres, opposite Wske* 
Blah Mine. 83-3t '

Box 36 Free Pre

tbator.

Apply! 
82-6t '

FRED. TATTRIE
027 Kennedy St. Phone OB7L

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

IS Ckueh St. Ope. WU4*n B*tel

day Bveotngs.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Business.

Suits priced from 820 to 860. 
Oo4Kl Quality—B«M Hand Work 

Fit OuaranteMl.

CHARLIE WING CHONG .

Hate Cleaned, Blocked and 
Renovated

Both men’s snd women’s. 
We also sell Raiaco Hat Dyes at 
wholesale prices. Every bottle 

SURT&QtMd.

JOHN, TTie Hatter.
Commerslal Street.

Phonee-Homo |M. Wfss Ml
The Uamj 4 Ornim
is not t 
you hat

Uat of li
sanitary baU 
nlsh. Instead 
stuffy. ni-tmeUlng | 
bath room oaa be 
cleanest room la

plnmbor.
LRIAIir

S Commental 8tn«, R

Magnet Furniture Store
Phone 116 ()pp. Fure HalL Res. Ftoe

DINING ROOM SETS |
COUffLETE FROM $98.W.

Linoleum, Carpets, Window Shades. Caipet 
Wringer Roller Recovered. Baby Carriage Tim P«l »

• Shades Made lo Order. •

DRY GOODS

Ladles’ Collar and Cuff SeU, all now styles.,...................

WHTIEWEAI

Corset Covers, embroidery and lace trimmed.......
Princess Blip......................... ..................
Ladles’ Bloomers, Zlmmerknlt.................. —
Lsdle.’ Bloomers. Pongea SUk........
Ladles’ Bloomers, white and pink................. .... ...........^

HOSE ,
Monarch Brand Ladles’ Black end WklU 8flk e^

to sell at.....................................70c, flJ». •»
Ladles’ Pure Silk Hose, drop etltch. black end »-
Fancy Dress Voiles.................. ...................
Navy Serges from...........................................••••••

J. H. MALPASS

Malpass & Wih
Ubnrton BCraeC nmnw tMiirr-*-^


